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Publication of Welsh Assembly Government consultation responses 

I am writing to clarify the situation regarding the publication of consultation responses 
made by the Welsh Assembly Government, as I undertook to do in plenary on 5 
December 2007. 

I can confirm that responses by the Welsh Assembly Government to formal national 
consultations by UK Government departments are treated as public documents 
unless an exemption under the Freedom of Information Act applies, as are all other 
responses to such consultations, in line with the Cabinet Office's Code of Practice. 

The publication of such responses is normally a matter for the department conducting 
the consultation; however the Welsh Assembly Government does consider publishing 
the responses it makes to such consultations on a case by case basis. I enclose the 
responses I have sent on behalf of the Welsh Assembly Government on non
devolved legal issues. 

A copy of this letter will be placed in the Assembly Library. 
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The Governance of Britain: A Consultation on the Role of the Attorney General 

On behalf of the INelstl Assembly Government, I welcome the opportunity to consider 
and comment on the consultation paperon possible reform of the office of Attorney 
General. The views of the V'lelsh Assembly Government in relation to the 
conSUltation questions contained in the paper are set out below: 

Q'I Do consuftees consider that the role of the chief legal adviser fo ilte Government 
should be separated from that of a political Government Minister? If so, who should 
exercise the role? 

WhilsUhe statutory post of Counsel General is relatively nel;v to the devolution 
settlement in VI/ales. 118ving been created by the Government of'v\/ales ,c,ct 2006. the 
Welsh Assembly Government feels that there is great value in having its fina! Emd 
authoritative legal adviser closely involved in the processes of government at Cab!net 
level. VI/e are committed to ensuring that our policy decisions are property informed 
by sound legal advice and are of the viev{ that having a rv1inisteriallevel colleague 
adVising on the possible legal implications of a course of action is a sensible and 
effective '.flay of acllieving this. The need to operate within the law runs throughout 
the whole range of government activities. Having tile ultimate sOLlrce of legal advice 
within government supports and enhances its fundamental responsibility for the 
I aV.Jfu I development of policy. 

However. the Government of V"/ales Act 2006 rnakes explicit provision thai Blthough 
the Counsel General is able to be involved ill, and advise on. the decision making 
process. he cannot be a portfolio Minister and therefore does not personally ta!\e 
decisions on policy isslles. Whilst It is not for the V'velsl1 Assembly Government to 
advise on the structures which the UK Government should adopt. vve feel that this 
separation of functions is helpful in underlining the distindion between legal advice 
and actual decision taking. P,ny transfer or the Attorney Generafs current 
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i'(:tsponsibiiities for GnlTlinal Justice pciic;y is, of course, a matter for the UK 
r.lDvF;rnment. 

C)3 Do consu!ttJes consJdl:)r that leQef ac/I/ice 10 the Governmont should be pub/ishee! 
(and it SCI in '.:/!?a! cfrcurnsfalices), or (ilat the Jsqat' basis lor fcey Government 
cfecisions should bt? nwcle pUfJiicfy a va iia IJ Ie 'I 

\j\je have Dr8ve re:::;6r'jstions about any suggestion that the Attorney Generals legal 
aell/ice should be published, VVe \liouici not wish to see any reiax\.~tjon of the current 
Gon"J8nlk)f) of non disclosure, save ill the eXCept\olla! circurnstanc8S currently 
recDgnisecl Ti18 IGn~l,stancling convention that Ilf:iHv3r lhe content nor lhe existence 
of Lew,' Offtcer~;' advice is disclosed GutsiCl8 GO\iernment is a valuable one, expressly 
l"eco~Jnised Dy section :35, of tlie Free~jom of Inforrnation J\ct 2000, \"ihicll 'N€; have 
adoptf:c! in r€;i;=ltion to the Counsei GeneraL The fund81w2ntal importance of the 
p:'incipie of Leg8i ProfeSSional Privilege <.-Hid the rule of l:::rN that legal adVICE': should 
ncrlTlr::lly be: absolutely confideilltal ric-iS been acknov'l!eclged in sllccessive Court 
decisions 8S ::;tron9Iy In the public interest. 

In our view, that rV1inisters are able to seek and receive [egal aeJvice in confidence is 2: 

fundarnen1al principle on which the business of Government rests as it ensures open 
2nd 1Ionest cJeb8te 'I'Jtthln Government. If this principle is abandoned, even in tinlrted 
circumstances, there vvould be major implications a~~ it v'/ould then be extremely 
diffic:.Jlt for the convention to be maintained in other situations. Once published, any 
advice would form the basis of public debatr:: which has the potential to dirninisll the 
rc:de of the courts in deciding on the legality of fJovernment action. It would also put 
the Government at a gf8ve ciis8dv8ntage in any legal proceedings, 

in the context of the devolution settlement in ,/I/ales, the Counsel General's role IS 
clea:'!'! to advise thr9 \!\felsh Assembly Government, the executiv~:, rather than the 
Nationcil Assembly for \/\'ales, the logislaturE:, Tile ,u.ssernbly. its cornmitt.:::es and 
Presiding Officer have a separate source of legal advice. Again, 'Newould pomt to 
a-lis as a useful exallll)le and would suogest that In the event of anI,' decision to GiVe .",.., ..... 

Pm!i8r:lent a formal or statutory role in key decisions sucll as INhether to go to V'l8r, 

lrv3n cOllsidel'ation should be gi"Jen to having a similarly separate source of legal 
2.chl!ce for Parliament. 

Cl4 Do consuitoes consicier that Cl7i'inges !o the role of the Attorney G,eneraf in 
(~lr:'1tion to ar/toina! !)(o(;'eeejings (inclueJin[l the: role as supcrirdc/7dtng tv1inistcr for lhc~ 
!)['(JS'f;cu!ing authoritic's) Circ: noneieel? 
()5 '>'llla! if any changes cio consuftees consicier are lieCeSBElIY to the Attorney 
(3enera/'s puhfic interest functions (other than those functions which ((=JiElte to 
inc/ividu£-iJ CI' jrljilJal prosec Lilio!')s)? 

The \f"/e):;h Assembly GOV8rlllllent's vie\,if, as out!i1l0ci in our response to quesUon I, 
is that ti12te is ~1 case for separ;;ti!l~l the iegal functions of tile Attorney General and 
those of a poliCY deci~,IGn rila~\inQ nature, as this "",Quid rec{uce the perceived 
;Jotential for decisions to be inappropriately influenced by po[iUcal concerns. \t\lere 
3uch a distinction to be (lraVm, th(;n 'N0 VJouid consider that it vv'Qulci be appropri2lte 
for the /\'[tOI ney (3el1er~-1i to relain her current role of taking decisions on rnattefs of 



public inler'est. such as prosecution decisions, and referring unduly lenient sentences 
or points of lav,; to the Court of A.ppeal. 

I hope that t(lis response is helpfu! to you. 


